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Germany and England
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cil Amlinss.idor Gerard at P.eilin to
Ireseni to the Herman government a
note to the following effect:

"The government of the I'niUd
States having had its attention direct-
ed to the proclamation of the (Jerir.an

I . . ' .: . . .. . i Ra pportunityre
Charging that her husband. Fred-

erick Niederatirer, has threatened to
kill her and himself by turning on the
gas. Iivina Niederauer has petitioned
the superior court to grant her a di-

vorce and also $1,000 alimory. She
says that they were married i6 years
and that ri'jrin? that period her hus-
band n bused her. continually found
fault with her. refused to go out with
her and said that he was ashamed to
be seen with her.

James Haxter has petitioned th
same court, to grant him a, divorce
from Fannie Uaxter, who, he says, has
abandoned him. He says that they
were married on Nov. ID. 19 l.T, and
that they separated on Nov. 15. l'Jl4.
He declares that during that year his
wife would often bring false accusa-
tions against him and would leave
him for d ivs at a time so that he
would not know where she was.
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I forcible reminder that Springrm ... is KnocKins

r.-:- . 10, 131 r,.
"The .secretary .f Mato has-- instruct-

ed Amluissadnr I 'am- - at London to
lire-sen- t t the Lritish Kovrrnmcnt a
i;ot to following ffct:"The ilpartinrnt has l,-r- alvielof tho declaration of the ; rman ad-
miralty on IVh. ir,dicat that th-Uritis- h

fiovf-rnnun- t had' or Jan. ::i
explicitly authorized the use of run-tr- ul

fiacs n hritih merchant vessels
rrcumahly for the purpose of avert-
ing recognition ly Cc-rma- naalforte. Th (iriKirlmfnfj attention
has hem directed to reports in the
pr-?- s that the captain of Lusitania,
acting upon action or inf orniat ion re-
ceived from the I'.riti.--h authorities,
raided ii American as Ids vessel
"Pproaehed the Lritish coast in order
to escape anticipated attacks hy (Jer-ma- n

submarines. Today's press re-
ports al."o contain an allecred oMicial
statement of the foreign odke def( tid-rti- K

the usp of the llajj f a neutral
country by a belligerent vessel in or-
der to escape capture or attack hy an
enemy.

Serious Consequences.
"Arsundntf that the foreolni; re-

ports arn true the government of the
Tnited States, reserving for future
consideration the legality and propri-
ety of the deceptive use of the Hat: of

can t dillv-Wh- at

it
at the door consequently we
dally with our winter clothing.

FAMOUS OLD PLAYHOUSE
OF CHICAGO IS BURNED

is actually worth doesn't count. We must
haveSo wedispose of it and at once,

the matterthe limit

admiralty issued on the fourth of Feb-
ruary that the waters surrounding
(Jrtat I.ritaln and Ireland, including
the whole of the English channel, are
to be considered as comprised within
the seat of war; that ."11 enemy mer-
chant vessels found in those waters
after the isth instant will be destroy-
ed, although it may not always be pos-slld- e

to save crews and Passengers
and th 't if neutral vessels expose)
themsel . cs to danger w ithin this zone
of war because, in view of the mis-
use of neutral flaus said to hae been
ordered !.y the Hritisb government on
January 1 and of the contingencies
of maritime warfare, it may not be
possible always to exempt neutral ves-
sels from attacks intended to strike
enemy ships, feels it to be its duty to
call the attention of the imperial Her-
man Kovtrnment with sincere respect
and th-- j most friendly sentiments, but
very candidly and earnestly to tile
very serious possibilities of the course
of action apparently contemplated
under that proclamation.

Should Consider Koults.
"The government of the United

.States iews those possibilities with
such prave concern that it feels it to
be. its privilege and indeed its duty
in the circumstances, to request the
imperial Herman government to con-
sider before action is taken, the crit-
ical situation in respect of the rela-
tion between this country and Her-man- y

which miht arise were the
Herman naval forces, in carrying out
the policy foreshadowed in the admir-
alty's proclamation to destroy any
merchant vessel of the United states

r cause the death of American cit- -

izens.
"It is of course not necessary to re-

mind the Herman government that
the sole ri&ht of a belligerent in deal-
ing with neutral vessels on the hij;h
seas is limited to visit and search un-
less a blockade is proclaimed and ef-
fectively maintained which this gov-
ernment does not understand to be
proposed in this case. To declare or
exercise a right to attack and destioy
any vessel entering a prescribed area
of the high seas without first certain-
ly determining its belligerent nation-
ality and the contraband character of
its carpi would be an act so unprece-
dented in naal warfare that this gov

of price re--gone m

UHICAHO, Feb. 12. The Academy
of Music at 16 S. Halstead st., once
the aristocratic playhouse of the west
sid was destroyed today in a tire
during which the balcony fell upon
several firemen, stunning 'them. The
gallery fell in soon afterward and th"
firemen abandoned the building and
turned their efforts to save adjoining
property in which they were success-
ful. A pathetic feature was the burn-
ing to death of "Nellie" a dog, which
for 20 yours had been the theater
mascot. The dog refused to leave the
flaming playhouse even when Uharles
Vogt. watchman, and Fernard Hense,
head usher, risked their lives in an at-
tempt to drag it out.

The Newark shoe store, next door,
in which the fire started, suffered a
loss of $20. 000. The theater loss was
$75,000. An investigation has been
ordered.

duction.

If price is any inducement, if

anything at all, our store will be
a values count for

as crowded to- -
FORGER SETS MATTRESS

AFIRE IN LAPORTE JAIL n morrow as it was yesterday Dollar Day.

.$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00 Suits and
Overcoats, tomorrow at

C. A. WYSONG
"I would not be here to-da- y had it not

been for Natures Creation." That is the
way C. A. Wysong, 202 North College
Ave., Hrerncastle. Ind., bfgins his letter
of gratitude for bis recovery from tuber-
culosis.

On Feb. 18, 1912, Mr. Wysong wrote:
'About two and a half years ago I took

a heavy cold and I coughed continually
nisrht and day and would raise the awfull-es- t

corruption. 1 could not fleep on ac-
count of coughing and grew weaker all
tho time and at last had to give up my
work. I took treatment from two of the
leading doctors in the city, but they could
not stop my cough or build up my failing
strength. I became very much discour-
aged. I oftn read about Nature's Crea-
tion flnd what it did for others and con-
cluded to investigate. I accordingly wrote
to a lady in Indianapolis, whose testimo-
nial I had read, and asked her if it was
tru She replied that every word was
true.

"I began taking Natures Creation
in June. l'Jll, and 1 will say to you and
h11 sufferers from tuberculosis that before
the rirst bottle was half gone I felt a
change for the better. I have been taking
Nature's Creation ever since and to-da- y

1 feel that I am a well man. I give Na-
ture's Creation the credit of saving my
life. I can work all day and not feel tired.

"If anyone is not convinced that Na-
ture's Creation will cure tuberculosis, 1

will gladly tell thern what it has done foi
me."

Nov. 10. 1012. Mr. Wysong wrote:
"I am still feeling tip top. I pot on th

scales last evening and tipped the bar at
118. I thought it would be a good idea
and might be the cause of saving som
one's life by putting my testimonial in
the local papers. I would be glad to writ!
to anvone who Is aftlicted as I was."

Again on Dec. 28, 1914 Mr. Wysonf
wrote:

"I believe many lives have been saved
by Nature's Creation, just as mine hai
been. I feel better than I have for years
and weigh more than I have for ten
year?."

Other photos and testimonials somi
from local parties are contained in m
valuable booklet, "Truth." It also givrj
full information regarding the use of Na-
ture's Creation in the treatment of tuber-
culosis and conditions leading to it. suet
R3 weak lungs, asthma, bronchitis, ca-
tarrh, impure blood and run-dow- n sys-
tem. A copy will be sent you Free m
request. Address M. Ij. Haymann, 41
State Iife Uldg., Indianapolis. Ind.

Beware of substitutes. Al-

ways use the original and
genuine Nature's Creation.

MICHIGAN (MTV. Feb. 12. After
he had set his mattress atire in an in-

sane frenzy, Frank Stout, in the coun-
ty jail in Laporto for forgery, was
placed in a padded cell Wednesday.
It was about 12:30 that Stout, who
has given trouble on previous occa-
sions, and who is mentally unbalanced
at times, seized a piece of newspaper
and lighting it at a gas jet, set tire to
his bedding. Turnkey Fosdick extin-
guished tho fire with water from n

a neutral power in any case for the
purpose of avoiding capture, desires
very respectfully to point out to his
I'i'ittanic majesty's government the
.serious consequences which may re-M- ilt

to American vessels and Amer-
ican citizens if this practice is con-
tinued.

"The occasional use of the flag of a
neutral or an enemy under th- - stress
of immediate pursuit and to deceive
an approaching enemy which appears
hy the press reports to he represented
as the precedent and justification used
to support this action, seems to this
government a very different thing from
an explicit sanction hy a helligerent
government for its merchant siiips
generally to Hy the Hag of a neutral
power within certain portions of the
high seas which are presumed to he
frequented with hostile warships.
The formal declaration of such a pol-
icy of general misuse l a neutral's
Hag jeopardizes te vessels of the neu-
tral visiting those waters in a peculiar
decree hy raising the presumption
that they are of belligerent nationality
regardless of the Hag wheih they may
carry.

Asrninst I'm of l lag.
"In view of the announced purpose

of the Herman admiralty to engage in
active operations in certain delimited
sea areas adjacent to the coasts of
Creat I'.ritain and Ireland, the govern-
ment of the lnitMl States would view
with anxious solicitude any general
use of the Hag of the United States by
liritlsh vessels traversing those wa-
ters. A policy such as the one which
his ma jesty's government is said to in-

tend to adopt would, if the declaration
of the Herman admiralty he put in
force, it seems clear afford no protec-
tion to British vessels while it would
he a serious and constant menace to
the lives and vessels of American citi-
zens.

"The government of the United
Stales therefore trusts that his ma

faucet and slapped the forger in a
padded cell. Stout, with three other
prisoners, was locked in an inner cor
ridor which fronts on a number or
cells. I To reached through the cor
ridor barn to a gas Jet with a piece
of paper and carried the lire tp his
cell.

Once before, when allowed to come
to a grated door to talk with visitors,
) j became frenzied, and grasping a

That is the entire story. See them on display
in our Michigan Street Windows.
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ernment is reluctant to believe that
the imperial government of Hermany
in this caso contemplates it as possi-
ble.

Admits Itisht of Search.
"The suspicion that enemy ships

are using neutral flags improperly can
create no just presumption that all
ships traversing a prescribed area are
subject to the same . suspicion. It is
to determine exactly sach questions
that this Boverniuruf.undcrstands the
rit;ht of visit and suWiLio have been
recognized. ----

"This government has carefully
noted the explanatory statement is-

sued .by the imperial Herman govern-
ment at the same timv with the pio-clamatl- on

of the Herman admiralty
and takes this occasion to remind the
imperial Herman government very

cuspidor, broke several windows. Jan.
17 one of Sheriff Ahlgrim s deputies
captured Stout near uanatah, where
he had gone after passing two forged
checks en Iaporte merchants and ob
taining an overcoat, cap and other
clothing.

REIGN OF TERROR IN Adle Brothersjesty's government will do all in their:
power to restrain vessels of Uritish j PWAKE OF FLINT MURDER

FLINT, Mich.. Feb. 12. Flint police
and members of the Henesee county

suspect and the victim of this city's
first sawed-of- f shotgun slaying.

Coincident with the announcement
by the authorities that they had been
unable to obtain any new clues, it be-
came known that Sam Maggio, a
brother of the murdered man. had
fled from his home in tho Italian
quarter, fearful lest he should meet a
similar fate.

sheriff's staff are endeavoring to end
a reign of terror in the local Italian
and Sicilian colonoy, resulting from
the mvstoriotis murder of Tomasco On Michigan an d Wash ington Since 1 884

Branch Stores Notre Dame University. Culver Military Academy.Magglo, former Detroit "blnekhand"

AM M. f.- -

nationality from the deceptive use of
the Hag of the United States in the sea
area defined in the (lerman declara-
tion, since such practice would greatly
endanger the ves-cl- s of a friendly
power navigatir.:-- : 'hose waters and
would even Feem to impose upon the
government of (In at Britain a meas-
ure of responsihlCty for the loss of
American lives and vessels in case of
an attack hy a Herman naval force.

"You will impress upon his ma-
jesty's government the grave concern
which this government feels in the
circumstances in regard to the safety
of American vessels and lives in the
war zone declared Py the (Jerman ad-
miralty.

"Voir may add that this government
is making earnest representations to
the (Icrman government in regard to
the danger to American vessels and
citizens if the declaration of the Her-
man admiralty is put into effect."

1
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respectfully that the government of
the United .States is open to none of
the criUc'sms for unneutral action to
which the Herman government be-
lieves the governments of certain oth-
er neutral nations have laid them-
selves open; that the government of
the United States has not consented
to or acquiesced in any measures
which may have been taken by the
other belligerent nations in the pres-
ent war which operate to restrain
neutral trade, but has on the contrary
taken in all such matters a position
which warrants it in holding those
governments responsible in the proper
way for any untoward effects on
American shipping which the accept-
ed principles of international law do
not justify; and that it therefore re-
gards itself as free in the present in-
stance to take with a clear conscience
and upon accepted principles the po-
sition indicated in this note.

Would I Jo Serious.
"If the commanders of Herman ves-

sels of war should act upon the pre-
sumption that the flag of Lhe United
States was not being used in good
faith and should destroy on the high
seas an American vessel or the lives
of American citizens, it would be dif

r-"-r''- 'rrl' ..rrrrTTrt-i-rrr- .;. .WW W W 0 1Jr, 1L3 JL7 o 6
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noti: to ;i:um any.

The note t Ambassador Uerard is
a follows:

"Feb. 10.
"The secretary of slate has instruct- -
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A Valuable 72 --Page
Cook Book Handsomely

Illustrated in Colors
Send For It Todciy!

ificult ft r the governmeiu of the
United States to view the f.ct in any
other liuht than as an indefensible vi

1olation of neutral rights which it
would be hard to reconcile with the

Mentally, more than 500 people are so caressing themselves today as the result

of our Great Dollar Day Bargains, andfriendly relations now so happily sub
sisting between the two governments

"If such a deplorable situation
should arise the imperial Herman gov-
ernment can readily appreciate that ri try7 3the government of the United fc'Uitcs
would be constrained to hold the im WEperial Herman government to a strict
accountability for such acts ot tneir li j) v4naval authorities and to take any steps
it might be necessary to take to safe m2 fmttiftC-- J3 U
guard American lives and property, to
secure to American citzens the full

for such a generous and enthusiastic response to our advertising'. We felt that there

might have been a doubt in some people's minds that such phenomenal bargains were

possible, but the confidence which we knew we deserved was not shattered and we

scored another record-breakin- g value giving event which will go down in the history

of South Bend merchandising.
w mm wiry:

this easy

enjoyment of their acknowledged
rights on the high seas.

Will Ketain Right.
"The government of the United

States m view of these considerations,
which it urges with the greatest re-
spect and with the sincere purpose of
making sure that no misunderstand-
ing may arise and no circumstance oc-

cur that might even cloud the inter-
course of the two governments express
the confident hope and expectation
that the imperial Herman government
can and will give assurance that
American citizens and their vessels
will not be molested by the naval
forces of Hermany. otherwise than by
visit and search, though their vessels
may be traversing the sea area de-

limited in the proclamation of the
Herman admiralty.

"It is added for the Information of
the imperial Herman government that
representations have been made to his
Frittanic majesty's government in re-

spect to the unwarranted use of the
American flag for tho protection of
F.ritisli ships."

nway to clear
your sRin with.

Fis not often that you get an opportunity to
so valuable a cook book absolutely

free and it is not often we can make the oifer.
ItTtoo expensive.

72 pages full of the best, most delicious
recipes prepared by the most noted cooking
experts the country affords.

i Remember, we do not ask you to buy a can
of baking powder, or send us one penny. Sim-

ply say "Send me your latest, beautiful cook
book" and you will receive it promptly.

Peddlers and house-to-hou- se canvassers have
been trying to induce ladies to buy the baking
powder they have for sale and as an inducement
are offering a cook book,egg beater or some
other trinket with every can bought.
' To our customers and friends we are offer-

ing our handsome cook book absolutely free.
If you are in need of one it will be unnecessary
for you to buy something you do not want.

Take advantage of this free offer.

Send for the cook book today" Address

CALUMET BAKING POWDER C0.,Chicago.HL

NOTE Avoid the cheap and big can powders, for they are not of uniform
strength and quality. Sometimes they leave the biicuils and putty bleached tzd
acid, sometime yellow asd alkaline, and oTtca ucpaUuble
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is that we were so completely swamped that we were unable to render the ''Vernon

service7' which we have always prided ourselves on giving. Hereafter we assure you

we will be prepared.LOSES ONE OF HIS EYES

Willis Farker, Jr.. who was acci-b-ntal- ly

hit in his right eye with a
mwhall thrown at him through a

.vindow. by his brother in Chesterton,

Bathe your face for several min-

utes xvith Resinol Soap and hot
water, working the creamy lather
into the skin pently with the fin- -

or-tip- 3. Wash oft with Resincl
Soap and more hot water. Finish
with a dash of cold water to close
the pore3.

Do thi once or twice a day, and
you will be astonished to find how
quickly the healing, antiseptic
Rc?inol medication eoothes and
cleanses the pores, removes pim- -

CCDwmm cma operated on inursoay ami nis ey-- '
removed. Willis Farker. his father,

i was h rc throuKh the operation and
' It ft for his home in Chesterton last

r.iuht.
ples and blackheads, and leaves the

C. B. STEED, Mgr.(JlWLtTY FIKST
i'omhined with the excellence of

:ir vantlics is the knowledge that they
re made in the most sanitary l.itchen

complexion e'earfresh and velvety.
So'd I f a'l IrwEit. For Tr.rl frtr,

writ to !;.. 1-- I: and. Ea!ticKre. MA.

lVr"': 15th- - ijt.v. Saturday's al. 20c. 23e
-- i'c lb. The l'hila, AdvU1n


